Public Hearing Request Form

ZONE: ___________ DATE: ___________

Application is hereby made for a Zoning Permit Pursuant to the Zoning Regulations of the Town.

1. Location of Land: Number _________ on the _________________________
   Side of _______________________________________________ Street/Road/Avenue.
   MAP ___________ BLOCK _______________ LOT_____________

2. Name, Address, Email and Telephone Number of Owner(s): (Please print)
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

3. Use of Proposed Building or Premises: _________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

4. Dimensions of real property and location of all proposed building thereon with
   relation to property, street and building lines; together with dimensions of buildings and
   of all open spaces between building or buildings and property, street or building liens.
   (Submit and file map or drawing giving above information.)
   __________________________________________________________

Fees (must be in separate checks, payable to the Town of New Canaan)

Public Hearing $100.00
Recording Fee $ 60.00 (State of CT - PA 05-228 and PA 09-229)
State Tax $ 60.00 (Land Use Application Fee - PA 09-03)